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FOR INVENTIONS.

F'n,nvT??Í.h,.í1le Jctoresf-- of tbose having claims against the povertimorit
that ot INVLNTORS. who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions Ucausa
o. the incompetency or inattention of the Bforncys employed
to obtain thtrr
patents. Too much enre cunnot be exercised in employing competent
and reliable solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends ereaür,
it

Obtain ratonts in tho United States and all I'oroiri
Countries, Conduct Interferences, Malee Spooinl
Examinations, I'roseouíe Rejeoted Cases, Registe
TruJe-MarTand Copyrights, Render Opinión nm
to Soup? and Validity of J'at'ents, Froseouto and
Defend Inr:n -- anient Suits, Etc., Eto.
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not entirely, upon tlia care and skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorney
and of neeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we tova
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
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have an invention on ImuJ
to
gether with a brief description of the importau i "'iir-- s. and you thereof,
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are bc.u n r will.rybe at
If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement Irt
others, submit the matter to U9 for a reliable OPINION before actio on tlva
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIflS COHPANY,
618 F STREET. NORTHWEST,

P.O. Box 383.

JOHN VVEÜDERBURN,

WASHINGTON. D.0Í
Managing Attorney.

Company is managed by a corablnatloa of the lareest and most influential new
papers in the United States, for the express purpose of protecting their
r gainst unscrupulous and incompetent Patent Aututs, and each paper printingsubscribe
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tlsement Touches for the responsibility and high standing of the Press Claims Compon
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system
first
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ft siiet iully.
ntlt
to Iikum ritn.
IUlUll (nrni'Vluws. Í.U CUlUO lür SUvlcu.
A iron elad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
Suluo or smoke.
SUIMUlIul.
in all Itu forms, or money refunded, l'rice 1.U0 per box or 3 boxes (30 days
tlTTtili Company Is msnafroi by a eomtilnatlon of
$2.fi0.
sal by all driitrgists or will be
th larcett sntt molt laUutintlal uewipcra In tiio treatment and guaranteed cure,)
Callod btatcs, fur tlia expruu purpose of proteei-in- g sent by mail unn receipt of price. SUND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOK
Ihetr subarribfirs agalust nnscrupuloua anil SAMPLE BOX. llooklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.
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and earn paper prlntlni;
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from a Clifton

The board of equalization has
boosted the assessed valuation of cattle to ill per Jiead. Now kick.
A money order department has been
added to the Kan Simon postofllce, and
now Postmaster
Brandt considers
himself on a par with Postmaster
VauCott of the greater New York.
Last Saturday J. A. Leahy, J.T.
McCabe and J. A. Harrison went out
to spent Sunday with Prank Sliriver,
on the river, and Incidentally to kill a
Their visit with Mr.
few birds.
Shriver was much more successful
than was their bunting.
redro de la Lamma has sold his
paper at Clifton, La Opinion Publica,
to Rafael Valdez, and has (fono to
Thoenix, where ho intends to start
another paper. Señor Valik?, Is not
likely to have a.s, much trouble w ith
bis neighbors as did Sonur dc la
Lamma
Saturday worning' a daughter was
born to tho wire of Uev. D. Roberts,
while that gentleman was en route
to Wlllcox to hold service. Wlilcox
News. Mrs Roberts was well known
n Lordsburg as Miss Clara Salkcid,
and her numerous friends extend
congratulations.
A wire screen has been put on top
of the counter in the telegraph ofllee
to separate the operators from the
public. There isa small hole through
which messages and mutiny can be
pushed, but it is so small that even a
email sized brakeman cannot get
through to lick an operator.
C. E. StJohn, station agent, express
agent and postmaster at Su in's Pass,
was la the city Monday fur the purpose of making out the papers for a
claim against the postoMU'e department, for reimbursement for the nine
dollars that the train robbers got
away with. It. took about twelve dollars worth of swearing to get the
papers in shape.
T'idav Is the tlrst day of the Cli'mie
New Year. The celebration commenced last niu'ht with the usual display of firecrackers, and ail the China
boys had a great time. Tiie celebra
tioii lasts for three days, and consist
principally, as fur as white folks can
see, of burning numberless cackers,
tilings imeating various
ported from China fur the occasion,
drinking a most peculiar liijnor which
Tommy Ttmyr says in ''Ch na whiskey"
and adoring the Chinese lily. Kverv
one who calls on a Chinaman today
will be treated with the best in the
house, and It will be only polite to
wish hiui many happy returns of the
clay.
is a tunnel on the Santa
tic road a few miles east of As1,
Fork, which Is the Junction point with

There

IV-Pa-

the Phoenix road. The tunnel is
cribbed and the cribbing is covered
th cribwith iron piales. Sund-ibing was found to be on lire. A large!
gang was sc nt to work and the lire
was soon subdued. Monday it broke
out again. While the men wore in
the tunnel fighting the lire it caved
in and four men were buried in the
debris. They wee got out, but two
of them died, and it Is not certain
that the other two will live. The
fire was got under control, and the
company is hard at work rcp'acing
the cribbing so It will be safe to send
trains through. In the meantime
passengers and mail were sent both
ways by the Southern I'acillc.
Tuesday night the east and west bound
Santa Fe flyers passed through toan.
They travelled between Los Angeles
and Demiugover the Southern I'acillc.
This caused a delay, but not as much
of a one as would the transfer around
the mountain through which tiie tunnel passed.
The Southern Pacific has been working oo Its new well which it has been
drilling in the east end of the yard,
and is now down more than two hundred feet. At about 170 feet an extraordinary hard rock formation was
encountered, which lasted for some
fifty feet and was very slow work.
When they got through this formation
the drill went Into river gravel, which
supplied water that was colder than
any known water In this vicinity.
They put on a big five Inch pump to
see how the water would hold out,
and in half an hour had Jt pumped
dry. The drill was set to work again,
but little work has since been done
because they had no casing. Casing
has been shipped from San Francisco
some time ago.but It had not arrived.
It was not safe to try and do much
drilling at that depth without casing, as the drill is very easily stuck,
and it is very hard to get out. It is
thought probable that by getting
down into this gravel a few feet an
abundance of water may bo encountered. There is also a'probahllity
they will have to go through another
rock formation before permanent
water is reached.

A few months ogo sonio valuablo
turquoises were exhibited In Santa
Fe. They were said to bavo been
mined at some mysterious place, the
locai Inn of which the owners of the
stones would not reveal. As a matter
of fact they came from tho mines at
Hachlta. These mines are not widely
known, although they have often been
mentioned in the Lihehai.. Some
seven years ago A. C. Young noticed
some ancient workings at Ilatehila.
He thought they were old gold mines.
He concluded to locate them and do
some development work.
He made
seven locations, which covered all the
workings,
Hnd did the assessment
work. In doing this work ho found no
gold, buthe did find ancient tools,
tools that have been pronounced more
ancient than those found in tho Cerrillos mines. One hot day the next
summer, ISiil, a man got off the train
at Separ and walked to Hachita, refusing a ride with a man who was travelling that way, He did not go into
camp, but went around It and vnt
to Young's mines which he found all
located and monumented.
Ho then
made Young's acquaintance,
and
gave his minus as Harry Wood, nf
Siiiiriflleid, Missiouri. He and ücrt
Tilomas, uf Chicago, had beeu scut
out to locate this property. News
of It had reached the east, and it. was
thought the mining had beeu done
for turquoise. Young knew that he
did not know anything about turquots,
but thought if he could get Woods interested he might be able to sell bis
properties, so he kicked over the monuments of one of his claims and told
Woods heeould locate It, which be
prompt ly did.
Woods
afterwards
gave Young i.iOO for one of his claims.
From these twu Woods took out over
4,000 carets of turquoise, and sold
the property to the American Turquoise company for ril.OliO.
Young
gave Woods a stone :is large as a hen's
egg, of which be u:d not know ,he
value, also a cigar box full of smaller
stones. Woods has tt. Id that he got
',000 for the largo stone, and enough
from the others to iay for the .mine
lie bought from Young, and for his
summer's work. The American com
pany sent Col. Duty out to loop, after
its property. Doty told Young that If
be would llnd stones on the property
he would sell his mines fin him.
Doty took out $8(1,000 worth of stones,
hut Young's mines did not get sold.
Young went up to Corrillos to work In
the company's mines there, so as to
learn something ahont the business,
and tiie value of the stones. While
there he arranged with Duty to do the
assessment work on thu mines for
what he shot. Id take out. While at
Cerrillos Young made a deal to sell
the minos to some Eullsh people, but
says that jMty broke the sale by tell
ing the bin eis that, the American
company had an op! ion on the mines
for a year, basing his claims on 'the
assessment work bo did. The Ameri
can company setitStory and Allen out
to the camp and they took samples of
tin! blue s. am out, and showed it in
Sania Fe, Chicago and New York a
of Hachita turq'inise, which
give Hachita a black eye in the place.- Young
where tuiqiiui-- e is handled.
bus sold a half Interest in the claims
lo t. D. and C. V. Arnold and a deal
Is now on foot to sell the properties.
Experts who have examined the prop
ci ties say that with proper develop
ment the chances are that a large
amount of valuable fems would be
ken out. Unfortunately the owners
are not llanclally able to develop the
properties, ami they will have to sell
them for a fraction of their true
worth, and undoubtedly the buyers
will take out large amounts of gems.
l'urquoise Is becoming ono of the
fashonable gems, and they llnd a ready
tuaikct. Tho supply is limited.

The lire in the Heiidiight olllco last
week p oved lo be a serious one.
It
w..s Hrst discovered in the paper room,
and had a ireitv good headway. The
lire lighters of Iteming got to work
and tried to save the printing ollice
material. They saved it, from the fire,
but it would have been in betlershape
ii bsi nod up.
A printing
if it had
otilce si'a;ter, ti .I over throe town
lots Is worthle-s- , and gathers in no
!

s
insurance. T. o
w.is estimated
2,."ioj with in-- ii anee of JJ.Ouo.
It
is re pi. i ted that the llead.ight got, out
e
a band bill cditioa
o:ue of Us
legal advertisements, but none of
them appeared in
The
paper will pmb.by he starred up
again, but under ju-- t what management has not boon decided. Mr. Walton may start, it up again. Mr. Wtiit-fin- ,
who has boon managing It for
some time may start up, and t .here is a
report that Ceorge Norton will mofe
the Independent down from Silver
City and take over the Headlight's
business. One ttrng Is certain, Doming will not be long w'thout a news
paper. It is ono of tho best news
paper towns in the territory.
ii,--
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Am in who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ouhtto know salt from
sugar, read what ho says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 have beeu in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a

preparation that, I could prescribe
with as nincliconlldencc of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
great many tiaies and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclu-ioThe man with consumption used to be
that I have yet to tlnd a caso of
considered just as good as dead. His doctors condemned him to death just as surely Catarrh that It wonld not cure, if they
as if he hnd been convicted of murder would take it according to directions.
and must die on tho scaffold at dawn.
Yours Truly,
All that has been changed. There is
L. L. Goustxii, M. 1.
now no reason for the consumptive to
Ollice, 2i" Summit St.
despair. Dr. I'ierca'a Golden Medical Dis-

It Is A Fact

WESTERN
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m
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covery will cure )3 per cent, of all cases
of consumption. That is a startling statement, but a true one. Consumption is fed
by impure blood. It is au accumulation
of impurities in the luuj-- s.
If the blood
is made pure and fdled with the purify,
ing properties of the "Discovery" there
Is nothing to replace the tuberculous matter that is coughed up and expectorated.
Gradually the lun--- s become free and
clear, the lung lining becomes sound and
healthy, and the disease is conquered.
Then
the process of flesüj building
and soon the hollow cheeks are full, the
step is firm and elastic, and health blooms
in every feature and in every action.
be--i-

"I win

taken ill in February, 1891, with hrad-he and pain In my l.ork," writes If. Oadd1-lis- o
. of No. 313 B. J. Btrcpt, Tncoina,
Wash. "I
called tti a rtuclor ami he ume llirre limti He
said I was bilious, hut I Kit peltinjt wutf I
tJ-t a cough M that I 0.11IJ not Urn ouly br
hem propped in bed. My liin-- s hurt me, awl
I gut so poor t'ant I wns just s!:m noil bone I
Jhouiihl 1 win fulii-- r to die, till 011c dm- - I was
looking in a little l,o,,k of nr. Pierre's atid I ivw
where the Golden McJi,.l Discovery ' wur,
for a coukIi. I tried a I olllcof it and
It did meso much ,ixl that 1 triiti another oue
and it made me sound aud well, a I rao rccotn-menu
it to ou; Ixsiy. It awed my life."

Wfl U'il! ,fivn

During the past two years, Mrs. J.
W. Alexander, wire of the editor ot
the Waynesboro (Miss.)Tiuics, has in a
great many instances, relieved her
uuby wneu in tiie tir.t stages of crouo,
by giving
11
(Jhamberiaiu's euugu
remedy. She looks upon this remedy
asa household necessity and believes
lhat iiu beuer medicine lias ever beeu
put in butties. There are many
ihousands 01 inotiivrs in mis broad
land, wno are of the same opinion. It
is the only remedy that can always be
depended upnu as a preventive and
cure for crimp. The V.o and CO cent
01, tries are Ii.r sale by toe Kaglo drug

'lore.
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of Now Mexico,

At thv close ni busim-aJtuiiiury it, A. I)
IS'.'
a.i. r ih'.Uic, lntf KXjHMiscg, Tiixch ami
i
auiitiul iih iik'iM oí four per cent O p.-cent; fru.u uiullvMctl prollfa.
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Catarrh that can not, bo cured with
nans catairn cure. Taken internally.
F. J. riiKsr.v fc Co., Props., Toledo,
Sold by

O.

Dnu-nist- s,

or

EL PASO
TO ALL

Tie Western Literal

roIKTS EAST

Published

you wnnt to buy a watch, clncV r diamond, or if vnu want yniir wntch repaired in first clnsn shape send to
Oi:o. W. Hiokotí; liixsoy.
Bmncon lilock, YA l'aso Texas.
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The Mexican arre-te- d
in El Paso
charged with the murder of Lulu
Weiney was brought
to Doming,
where it, wa- prnven lie .was not the
man. While SherilT McAfee was in
Demlng another Mexican was brought
in, who wasalt-- supposed to bo tho
murderer. lie wa also turned loose,
not being the right man. Do asked
Sheriff McAfee for a clearance card.
certifying lie was not the murderer.
He. said this was the second limo he
had been in rested en this charge, that
ho was going to VA I'asu, where he
probably be arrested again, and he
wanted papers 10 show that he was
not the man wanted.
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wtahiiOH of tho United Kiaten and the
thu iuU'rcsla of,
.lanuury
aineudiiieiiirt tiu reto upp-oyeJVUK8 P. HVKON
coiKc-iüiuiaiuiil labor upon uiinlinr
Hi: AM A
PiCLO
ChlilllH.
MINERS,
fj roiorH.
If wdhin ninety tlayn from tho pernonal Bor
vieo upon you of this notice or within ninety
t lie pit til catión thereof, rihould
il
davB a!
MERCHANTS,
het vicM uot he made, you fall or refute
to emit rihiuo your pi upon ion of Nueti
K's? KOTII.
na ciHiwutT your intercut in the
LAWYER.
claim will tiiíeome tho property of tho under-HtKiic- d
MECHANICS,"
eoiiiiany. yjnr WHiw ncr, which ha
jiiiir'B oxporUmws In gonernl pruu
mailt' the reoum-- experiuitiireN.
6 yeur.
tk'B 111 TeiiniHHGG anil New Muxlco.
bTELPLK ltOCK. JKVKL)PMKNT CO.,
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.National Importance

S. R. CHESNUTT,

HvSaNKOHO

Will pruv!tli.o In the Urrltorloa of Now
Mexico mid Arlzoua.
ARIZONA

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney mnd Kullciltor,

Elsewhere in today's paper appears All bUHlni'.ss will rooelvo prompt attention
l
the
statement of the (Ultra: ltiHmia 3 uiul 4 Blicpliurd Ituildlntf
Hank of Demlng which seems to bo In llullurtl Htroct,
a nourishing condition. According to BILVElt CITY
NEW MKXICO
the statement tho bank has during
TWOIU'H Y ANII ACTIVE
the past six months, beside paying a WAN'l'K iftn or lmliot to rruvol for
bouho lu New
four per cent dividend on Its capital MonthlyV(tuWllslitil
4..iiiIuii1 exjiii4'3N. Volition ttioudy,
Hurlo
hI4uiim1
stock of $:0,000, added $1,807.12 to Its Itolfrclico. Tho
Uowluion Coinpuoy, Uupt. W.
invuloi.
surplus fund.
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To Forest N. Handy.
You are herehy notified thnt I hiivonxnend
Odone hull, ire, I dollars III liil.or an,! linpiovel
inenl on tlm Volea no lodu situated in the Kiiti-- y
had tuiiiini.' illsiriet, tirnnt eounty, Hvw Mexico ha shown hy pnsif of luhor recorded
hi Hook di of deeds, paires lV and 1,H)
of thu reiMirdor of said
In the oflieo
county, in order lo hold said premises under
tiie provisions tif section )I'Í4 revised slat lite
ot tiie Lulled States,, helnif tho amount required to hold the same, for tho year uidiuif
DooeiiilK-- r ill. lsl.7. fii.1 If within ninety
fniin the puhlleatioii of this notice you fall or
refuse, to contribute your proportion of ueh
exiwndlture us (HMiwuer, tou'ciimr wltb the
CMists of thin publication, your Interest In Mtld
eiuiiu will beeonie tho property of tho
under wild uotlon lül.
P. B. RriT
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but

Trip dm-- tlio hr. do fcino,
And. tnrni it, when thy form bnd pemed,
I nuld, MVo

mot

ajrnin,"

f dr named cot in that

IdlD

Thy luitt iniaw"" rnme
And only Wtt to uK'm;iry '
A fchadow uwl a aiuo.

Unc

trtnr

The few atmnro words my llfii hr.d taught
Thr timid voh to fiik,
genür
which uflr-- brought
Tbir
KrvMfc io
to thy rii.-"hair,
Tim Hnilhi of Ihy 1"HK. I
Bnt o or aiy cti.K-l- i of pniii.
11:
oro hak-- moro fit Ir.
All, all rlnriKl,
Ob, bad wu mot attain.
I wnl,:rl whrro m.lnt and virgin ktrp
Tiie vitfil Utfltta of liouTt-n- .
t knrr tluit thou badal wow to wcp
And nina to bw forgiven,
t watched wher (cnuvivru woi lold
I knolt by Mr.rj'a ahilnv.
Bvtritle id low, Muft voKiwi prayed.
Ala but wherv warn t hi no
And when the mornlnif mn wrw bright,
Whnn wind and iw wwro n im
And flamed In thousand tinted 1U
Tho roue of Notre Itotnc,
I wandrrci through the hnunts of men
Frnm boulevard to quny
Till frowning o'er Pi. Klinn
11m Pantheon's shadow lay.

.,

In vnln. In voir I Wo niet no moro
Nor droain WAt fotoa bofnlt,
And long upon Dm mi antrT a uhore
My Toice on theo tuny mil,
When year hnro clot bill tho lino án moa
That t4IU thy name n;id dnya.
And withvrocl, on thy aliuplo croaa.
'bal w!
The wruath of Pore-lf- t
-- Oliver Wmidoll Holmo

A COWLOY VIRTUOSO.
of Mr. Rimo Jenks
at length retcived its duo toward bo
was asked lo flddlo for a danre.
Yen may tcnicmber tbnt thia gentío-mawho was socoud to none when it
came to clcso quurters iu tho branding
pen, or following a wild calf through
tho sagebrush, had not ono onnco cf
tnnxical capacity in tho hundred and
sixty odd pounds of hi malio up, yet
bad a particular ambition nod an
acal tu become a fiddler. The
object of this writing is to show that ho
received limpio returns upon tliu zeal
invested, but never attuiuud to the ambition.
For so many years that tho memory
of man runneth not to the contrary he
a violin in bin bed roll on
bad
the anneal round np, nnd at every opportunity, when the day's work wus
done, ho rosined his bow. Throughout
tho winter months, when work was
light and evenings long, he h:d practiced faithfully, if not intelligently, in
by n
the bnnkbouso until banishi-plebiscite to a nearby decent, where
bo found saoLs of onions and bins of
potatoes moro patieut snOrtin than the
general sitting room afforded. In some
former year the outfit had boasted a
man who could "play any instrument,"
and Jguks, seeing bow cupy it was, decided to beconio equally accomplished.
The violin was not his first choice, but
his first opportunity, and, having accepted it, bis code of ethics bound him
to break the critter or break tho cinch.
On the i'Uth of Fcbrunry there was a
leap yiiir dunce nt Richmond's. This
piaco was on a hill in the borderland
between the open range and tbo settlements and, however, much cowboys
might despise farmers and farmers detest cowboys, the social amenities were
rasoly disturbed and the country dunce
was a popular institution. My friend
Rice voiced the general sentiment thns,
"1 like 'em because everybody is
and if anybody falls
uud
down be gits np again." Tho plain in
ference from Mr. Rico a statement is
that at any other tliuu a country dance
if one falls dowu be stays down which
might embarráis and endanger bis betters. When I called Rice's attention to
this, be explained that he meant "in
your mind. " "It's like getting on to a
backing borse any morning after breakfast and being dumped," said he. "You
don't mind it much, but Just tighten
your cinch another hole and climb on
again. lint suppose you are doing some
fancy riding or roping at the couuty
fair aud yonr saddle gets emptied, why,
yon feel so low dowu yoa don't cet over
it for a week. "
Our toys all wont over to the dance
at Richmond's, and some one evidently
told the oommittee that Mr. Jenks was
a competent fiddler, for soon after bis
arrival he was approached by a bright
eyed young woman, who asked if he
had brought bis violin.
The persistence

f.f
room,
C"!!o, thj liioutll
hir:i to
lui'l tlo V.x r r.. ui.i;: r.
"I.'ow, Ix.ys," said he, v.ltfn t
committee hud turned away, Je'iviii;;
hiai v.i;h hi'J fdlr.-.- iiius:''iai:s, who
hisn u'mibtir.lly, "h i s h ive
tiuderstamliii.T. I ain't !u this lik-- j yon,
rd ir?-- ; (iri::!.i, Lnt
for n dollar u
I'm r!ei:in it to oLdisí n lm!y. I c::r?'t
and
lo make K'tüo testy luil trr
the first one r.f you that iiiiekc : s will
tat his instrument riht htra. Aro you
toady?"
Jenks is not r.frnid i f nry individual
iifraid of
mail, pel hups irut very
any woinun, bill when l.e tood op on
that pint form with tho UddJa In his
ucck and faced tl.o crowd bu w&s badiy
rattleiL
"Piny n waltz íir?t," said llir fior
tuanager, "and play slowly." With a
sigh of relief and the thought "What'll
I do when thy (ieiiisud fust l.iufic?"
Mr. Jenks tef-athat classical strain
which fits tho words "Where, oh. where
is my little lot tone?" the "cello and
mouth organ strnok in, tho girls chose
tlm brst waltw rs, tho Coor tilled np,
feet shuHied, lr;urds creaked, and tho
ball was oponed.
Accomplished cpea!;erj liavo recorded
tho dihlcully experienced iu learning to
thiuk upon IV-i- feet, bnt Jenks, facing
an audience for the f.rKt timo und sawing away decperiitoly at tho f.r.ft bar3
and repeat of a slow waltz, bad no snrh
trouble. Co told mo afterward that his
thoughts "thuuk themselves nnd came
and that ho was ro!i:;c:ons
of. tbrco distinct trains of thought tanning on pira'.iel tracks. The iiifl concerned Mr. Tuitb, tho delinqnent
was "what a
thu second eubj-vory pretty pirl when siio laus'is. " nnd
tho third, accented to waltz time, ran:
"Oh, I never can piny them thiit s oond
strain. I know I'll break down if 1

pu-.k- ed

"No, 1 did not," replied the startled
Jenks, nervonsly fingering a large piece
of rosin which be produced from a
pocket, "but it yoa want to use it I'll
be very glad to go back to the ranch
and fetch it It is only about SO miles. "
"I was told," said the girl, just
lightly showing several white teeth,
"that you carry your violin with you
wherever yon go, aud I'm sorry to find
that it's not true. Our mnsio baa disappointed us. Tbo house is full of people
and nobody here to play for them but a
'cello and a mouth organ. But I thiuk
we can get a violin within loss than 20
miles, aud" hero sho showed him tbo
full sot "will yoa kindly play for us
until Mr. Smith arrives?"
"Miss, I should be delighted," said

iiitro-doei'.i-

t'-.-

tn
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CONSTIPATION

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

ai

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

e

llstrr-Mlni-

W

J. II.

ZKLLAN

AMERICAN

A CO., rhlladelphUa.

GB0UP No. 3. Seven gold and silver hearing qnartz mines; theronghly prospects
nnd ooened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Frnnciico river, which toad
the ypar round alírirding ample wster power to rn any nomber of stamps, concentra-tnrsmelters, etc. ; nnder intelligent and practical mining npervision this group e
mines will yieV enormously; situated in the Greenlee old mountain mining disihrct
Graham county.

CHOP SOUSE

PPEi 4

KEADIK6

try."

To anticípate difllmlty is to itaro it.
After repeating tho first strain some 20
times Jenks rn.ido a deaperatu effort to
strike tho second movement, failed nnd
collapsed. The 'cello and nicutli organ
hammered ulnnft unocTtaiuly for o timo
nnd ceased. Tho Ktrnud.'d wnlt?.era dotted tho floor like boats becalmed cu a
miniaturo lake.
The wallzcrs had born fo enprofscd in
their own tfTorts, and the rot of us iu
looking on, that tha
of tho musió had apparently received little attention. When tho player broke down,
thero was only n general movement of
imp;:tienoo at tho interruption, nnd I
looked to seo tho persistent JcLks
np ngaiu on tho cacic eight mcMsuivs.
But ho had entirely iccovcroJ his B3lf
ho
possession. Laying tho fiddlo
advanced to meet tho girl nt where request ho hud lijado the effort
"Don't yon think," ho uskod, "that
I have proved that I cauuet play?"
"Well, it dots come pretty cloo rn a
demonstration, " sho nnswercd, "hat 1
thank yon very much for liulpincsrut,
Mr. Smith bna come and will reli-jv-

fMK.

s,

Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK,
uood meals 25 and 35 cents
Short orders llllod.
Everything bran new.
rroprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 u. in. till midnight.
clo'iti and neat.

COAST

GROUP No. 4. Four copper ciaims; carboaute ore; free smelting; situated ia
Greenlee fold uiouulaiu mtuiug dairiui.
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and news,
TU K t'llKONlcLK'S Telegraphic nepurla a?e
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fío Mr. Smith took tho fiddle end
Jenks took the girl's hand for the tirt
dance, nnd perbups for others, and the
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OK BRANDS.
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Fur luilhct iuiuruiutiuu, terms, etc., call on or address.)

Evci-.vthliii- i

TIIK

y

portion of the territory.;
As stock is liable to stray it is

evening wus a succcsb.
Many hours afterward, as wo rode
sleepily homeward iu tho tray linl.t of
moruing, Jen Irs said to iae, "What a
very pretty girl when sho laughs. "
Whut did sho say about your play
ing?" I asked.
"Baid I must piny ut the next leap
year dance 1300 is not a leao year,
you know would givo mo eight yocrs
to practice.
"Did you promiso?"
"I promised not to: told her I bad
something better to work for now."
Uiine Jenks is u rather Ucituru fel
low, aud I am not in bis oouMdcnec
bnt I know that be poei pretty often to
Richmond's Hill, uud he bus trade.! his
fiddle for n cow. I have u1m noticed
him studying a book entitled "Com
fortable Cottages For Í0O0." O. B.
Dunham iu an Francisco Argonaut

a Knvn

tieir

brands

Three

ii1el-

known, so that sirs y stock can be recog-

It"
,

VtT.M--

nised and owners notified.
PJn order to have brands widely known

m

ffr'A

they must be well advertised.
Tnn LrnRnAt. will advertise

IfTivt

I

17 v..l

7 ro,V n:rr1a

p
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stork

brands at the following rites:
One brand on cut one venr

r

Each additional
owner

c

the: daily
$6.70 alear.
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Kr Ma:1, I'oatase I'ald,

Myatrloas DfoeU Iu Engines.
Defocte often develop iu steam engines aud other machines that aro very
mystrrious in their origin cud call for
great ingenuity iu detecting the cnuso.
Unless a mun iu charge of nn engine
develops bubits of closo cbnci vatiou ho
is likely to be easily beaten when anything unusual takes place.
We read lately of a tendency to run
away of a Corliss engiuo, which was a
great mystery for a time. The engino
would Bpced up for a few moments
without any apparcut caune uud drop
back to its normal speed without anything being done. The engiuo was taken
apart and examined carefully, and particular attention was devoted to tbe
governor, but nothing wrong could be
found. One day, while the engineer
was looking at the ougine, it suddenly

tho reluctant and protesting night

COPPER PROPERTIES.

Sure Connection.
should not be regarded an a trlfllnjr ailment
isst lias
in fact, naturedpmandsthentmoelreKularlty
of the bowels, and any deviation from this
demand paves the way often to serious danthat your tickets road via Texas & Pager. It Is quite a neccMary to remove Impure
accumulations from the bowels ae It Uto eat cific Kinlwiiy. For tniips, time tables, ticket
GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on the same ledge, of biyb grada
or fllcep, and no hrnlth can be expected wbertt rute and H.I reitircd Information call on or
copper
ore carrying silver; widi h of lode about seven feet, with a rich pay streak at
a ooBtive habit of body prevails.
address any of the ticket afrenta.
nhnut twenty-twinches; property thoivnly prospected; situated in Grahan cuuaty
SICK HEADACHE!
F. DAHIIVSrilliH, General Airont, El
U.
affliction occurs most fre
A Ural ulnas investment.
This
Tex,'.",
Puso,
quently. The disturbance of the stomach,
arising from the imperfectly digested contente, canees a severe pain In the head,
. P. TL'RNEIl.
General Psssengor ouJ
accompanied with dUagreeahlo nausea, and Ticket Attent. Lhillns.
this constitutes what Is popularly known as
GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contienen to each other; copper ore; fiance, red o
Hick Headache, for the rollof of which take
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of hic.li grade ora en ta
BLnuaon lavor xtvgulator.
flumps; situated in the Corper mountain mining district, Graham county,
Tttm
PACKAOK-reasonable.
wrapper.
Has the Z Btamp In red on the

ct

speeded up about CO revolutions ubove
tbe normal, and btforo the steam could
be shut off it dropped back to the regular speed. Tho eugiue was stopped, the
governor again taken apurt, tho valva
irTuchanisTu examined and a minnto inspection madq over the whole ma'ihiuo,
aud nothing could bo found tho mutter.
fconie of the people about v a be
ginning to think this eiratioer
Jenks.
"Ob, thank you, so much I" inter- acting ontsido of natural lawrf
a real mystery su (rounded the
posed the girl
to run away. By ar.cident the
"If I knew 1ow," he continued, grasped
tho governor belt audi
"but I don't You aoe I'm only learnprised to find that tho pulley i"
ing. I eon Just start a few. "
"Oh, I am sure you will do it well," the shaft. The pulley was'
ha replied, "and I will go right out mon kind, mudo in ty- - "
and end for an instrument" And she Arl tnoithpr. heiticf h'
the friction of the p
hurried away.
worked loose and pert
Mr. Jenks was astonished and perplexed. Of course he bud hoped to play to turn on tbo shaft
When hearing alio,
in publio at some time, but this was so
Sudden. Ho was not in a hurry. Some the surprise we exper.
tho engineer did not the
other leap year would be soon enough.
that pulley after ho hr
Should he bolt or faoe his own muLocomotive
sic? "What a very pretty girl when she governor.
laughs," thought be. "I'll stay. Wish
Paris policemen liuvi,
I had practiced more. Wonder if I'll with
electrio dark lih
break up the party."
In what seemed to him an incredibly of which they can see
short time in which to sammon a fiddlo They were employed ly
from the subjacent valley the girl reap- recent raid in tbo BV"
tbe homeless poraou
peared with one in her baud and

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

VEGETABLE.
The cheupwt, pnrest and beat family medt.
elno In the world I An efTwlnal specino fo(
all fl!nonoa of the Llver.Htomivrh and Hpleen.
Kotfulato the lavnr and prerpiit lUillla and
Kovor. Malarious Kevere, Ilowol Couiplalnta,
Short Lino to NFW ORLEANS, KANSAS
Itcstlutaneu, Jaundice and Kausca,
eiTV.cincAno.sT. louis.nkw youk
t
BAD BREATH
and WASHINGTON, Favorite line to
Nothing; Is so onplensant, nothln so comt he norl h, es t and soul he at. PULL-JIAmon, im a bad breath; and In nearly every
UCFFET SLEEl'INO
cane U comes from the stomach, and can be
CARS and solid trains
so eaully correrted If you will take Hlmmons
Livor HKiilRUr.
from El Puao to
Io not neqlfct so sure a
remedy for this repulsive disorder. 11 wMl Dallas, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
Improve your appetite, complexion aud
bio
tad St. Louis.
general health.
PURELY

Oily

The Weekly Chronicle
lho Grcil.'sl

V.'ct'ily

ii

$1.50
(iDcludlntr.

t04inc)

Tear

tu any purt of tb UiilteJ
and Moiloo.
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TIIK WKBKLY I'ltltON'll'I.K, th brlifHt"
tnd most conitlHto Weekly New 4 paper In the
world, prluts reiiulttrly Hi roltinim, or twelva
pages, of New, I.iit rrttnre nnd Untrl Inforuuv
tkuu ; lo a ningiuflcHiit A rtculturul liuprtPit)uL
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Each additional brand, chnrnctpr, liar
or connected letter requiring an engraved block

8

Eitch brand piving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both....

5
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Stmlnal
of Uantxml,

Emlttlon; Sutrmatorrlua,
tlttabutnn, 8ttj D ttrutt,
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00.
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LITERATURE

"The CHICAGO RECGRD is a modet
newspaper in every sense of the word."
fíarrisburg (Pa.) Cal!.
4TIiere is no pp.pcr published in America
thai so net y approaches the true journal
istic ideal u The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspcpcrdom" (New York).

" have come to the firm conclusion, after
a iong test and after a wide comparison
with the journals cf many cities and coun
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for som,e time likely to find on these
mortal shores)'' Prof. J. T. Hatfield In
The Evanston
Index.

(.)

FOR ALL

Tariff

Tbo Avkricak PRíVTKíTiVst
I.faottl
Is publlnrung a tumit vuluuble Berieu of 'i miO
dtKUiuf uta. TbHi are irvstreü with n view

to htUi the ftiuU ant. ai'triuucnta for
vbcthcr lu tlio .uuurita st furuii m,
JntMrent, mrrl tents or profcseioiml Dtcn.
4it.U í:tue of the tKrriuts uiwals to thom
K.tKd lu separa to imlutries,Htid p rests ató
inula coajpiuiHiui of wujtM, xjt
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